
LOCAL OTHER ITEMS.
The Quebec Provincial 

opened on Thursday last.
Legislature

The Russian iron clad Poltara is ashore 
in the Baltic. She cost five and a half 
millions of dollars.
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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

In a hotly contested game of hockey, 
the Anchors of this city, defeated Souris 8 
to 6 at the Souris rink last evening.

The Pictou Advocate Office with con
tents was destroyed by fire on Monday. 
Estimated loss $6,000. Insurance $2,500.

The transports Kilfon Castle, Ariato 
and Gaul sailed from London on Saturday 
for South Africa. They were given a great 
eend-off.

Mrs Pitt, an aged lady of St. John, N. 
B. on Sunday last, while sitting before the 
fire, was burned to death as a result of her 
clothes catching fire.

Mr James McCallum, of Brackley Point 
few days ago, so’d to Messrs J. H. 

Myrick & Co., two carcasses of pork 
which weighed 1390 lbs. Next !

The price of sugar has gone up. On 
Saturday tbfl refiners advanced prices 5c. 
per 100 pounds, which means an advance 
of 15c. per hundred lbs. this month.

John Ruekin, the eminent art critic and 
painter, died in London on Saturday, aged 
91 years. He vm a -prolific Wfiteron srt. 
topics and has produced over fifty volume e.

While breaking kindling wood one day 
last week, Mr. Louis Arsenault, of Lot 10, 

struck on the sight of the eye by a 
splinter which necessitated the removal of 
the eye.

A despatch from St. Petersburg, says 
that on Wednesday last a church collapsed 
during the celebration of a Mass in Maon* 
eene township killing 19 persons and in
juring 68.

H. J. Montgomery, son of the late 
Senator Montgomery, died in Winnipeg 
on Thursday last. He leaves a widow 
and five children. He 1-ft this Province 
for the Northwest in 1881.

As the result of an interview between 
hie Worship the Mayor and the Local 
Government, a quarantine hap been estab
lished at Georgetown on all passengers 
from the Mainland, in consequence of the 
prevalence of smallpox at Campbellton, 
Moncton and other New Brunswick towns.

Petitions were filed to-day against the 
return of Albert P. Prowse, for the Murray 
Harbor district, and Angus A. McLean, 
for the Belfast district. The petitioners 
were Samuel M. Martin and Win. Fraser. 
The agents for the respective petitioners 
are John A. McDonald and John F. Whear. 
-—Patriot, 19th inst.

The death is announced of G. W. 
Steevenp, the famous warrcorresponjenfc 
of the London Daily Mail. His graphic 
description of the battles of Glencoe and 
Elands Laagte appeared in the Herald at 
the time those battles were fought. Since 
then he has been shut up in Ladysmith 
with General White’s forces, where he 
contracted disease, resulting in his death.

We much regret to learn of the death, 
on Monday morning of Mr Edward Daley 
of Sturgeon, Mr. Paley had been .far 
some time at the Charlottetown Hospital, 
and on Saturday was taken to the hppne of 
his parente at Sturgeon, where ho died on 
Monday as above stated. Deceased was 
the son of Mr. Thomas Daley and a broth
er of Rev. W illiam Daley, of Salem, 
Oregon, and w»a a young man of sterling 
character and noble qualities, We extend 
our sympathy to his parents and friends 
in their sad bereavement.

Smallpox has made its appearance in 
Campbellton, 5L B. Five cases are re
ported. The disease is also said to have 
broken out in Chatham, Dalhousie, Arm
strong’s Brook and New Mills,

The prisoners up for trial in the Supreme 
Court were sentenced OR Saturday. Mc- 
Gilvary and McKenna were both found 
guilty on two separate charges of sheep
stealing, and- were sentenced to five years 
in Dorpbester Penitentiary on each charge 
making ten years ifl alj. Geo. Kaye, was 
found guilty of assault occasioning actual 
bodily harm, and was sentenced to six 
months imprisonment in Queen’s County 
jail. John McRae, found guilty of com
mon assault, was sentenced to pay a fine 
of $50 or go to jail for three months, IJe 
paid the fine.

The Victoria hockey team of this city 
were defeated by the Crystals of Summer- 
side Friday evening. Score 6 to 3. In 
the Intermediate game the second team of 
the Victorias defeated the Sumpierside 
Stars 5 to 2.

The Glasgow steamer Ardhandu, bound 
for Halifax, collided with the Metropolitan 
Liner Herman Winter, yesterday morning 
near Vineyard Haven. The former sank. 
The chief engineer and the second mate 
were drowned.

The transport Kilfon Castle which 
•ailed from London for South Africa on 
Saturday had on board the Duke of Marl
borough, Rudyard Kipling, Baron Burdett 
Conte and other distinguished personages. 
Kipling is looking for fresh information 
for literature.

Halifax turned out in force Saturday 
afternoon to witness tjie departure of the 
troops leaving by the Laurentian, Qwing 
to rain, fog and mud, the affair was not 
conducted under circumstances as favor
able as might be. Great disappointment 
was caused by tfre fact that the Dockyard 
was closed to the public, and pnly a favor
ed few allowed inside. The Mayor and 
Aldermen received tickets of admission to 
the Dockyard, but returned them, refus
ing to take any privileges which were 
denied to the citizens in general. The 
small crowd inside did their best to give 
the troops a good send off, but it was not 
what it might have been, The other 
transport will start from the city wharves.

LQCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The Mother Superior of the Charlotte
town Hospital wishes to thank all who
took part in anc| assisted at the Concert hereby tender to his relatives our heart-
in aid of the institution, held on the 
inst.

16th

At the Liberal Conservative Convention 
held at Centre ville, on Friday last. Messrs 
Neil MoQuarrie of Summerside and Arte- 
mas Ho watt of Try on were chosen as the 
candidates for the Bedeque district at the 
next election.

At a largely attended convention of dele
gates from the Fort Augustus District, 
held in tl.e B. I. S. hall in this City 
yesterday, Messers T. A. McLean and 
Peter McCourt were chosen as the Liberal 
Conservative Candidates for the next elec
tion.

In this issue will be found the advertise
ment of R. F. Maddigan & Co. Maddi- 
gan & Co. have bought out the extensive 
grocery business hitherto carried on by 
W . Grant & Co., and are ip a position to 
supply all the wants of the household in 
the grocery line. Mr. Maddigan has had 
many years experience in the grocery busi
ness, and has been with Grant & Co. for 
the last few years. He, therefore, under* 
stands the tastes of customers, and is in a 
position .to cater to them. Give Maddigan 
& Co. a call.

One of the largest conferences ever held 
by the liberal Conservatives of this Pro
vince opened in the Jjycepm in this city 
yesterday forenoon. The conference was 
called to order by the President, Senator 
Ferguson, who made a brief but eloquent 
and patriotic speech. After transacting a 
large aippunt of business and appointing 
officers of the conference and conveners for 
the different Districts of the Province, the 
meeting closed about 5 o’clock after giving 
rousing cheers for the Queen and the Presi
dent and honorary President of the con
ference. A report of the proceedings will 
appear in our next issue.

The steamer wrecked at St. Mary’s 
Bay, Nfld., turns out to be the German 
steamwr Heligoland, and not the Falk as 
stated iu our last issue. The Heligoland 
was owned by the Dutoh-Amerban Petro
leum Company. The tug Ingraham has 
returned to St. John’s from the scene of 
the wreck, A <tivep wb9 <&wn Fri
day afternoon found the steamer a shape
less mass of iron, sails and cordage. Her 
mizzenmast was hurled overboard when 
she struck. Her funnel probably went at 
the same time ftP.4 her mainmast followed. 
Her foremast alone is now standing. The 
only letters of her name now remaining 

3 “ Hel.” the coast folk who first 
sighted the ship asserted that she was on 
gre as she entered the bay, the flames be
ing plainly visible, The captain was 
making for the land, to beach the steamer 
when the fatal rock was struck. As yet 
no bodies have been recovered.

in Hip infinite wisdom, to take from this 
life our esteemed Brother, William 
Pidgeon, be it

Resolved, That we, the officers and 
Members of Division No. 1, A. O. H., do

felt sympathy in the hour of their afflic
tion ; and be it

Resolved, That a copy of this Resolution 
be entered in the minutes of this meeting, 
and a copy sent to the press for publication.

The deceased leaves two sisters and two 
brothers, both sisters and one brother 
being in the U. 8-, and one brother resides 
in ibis city.

C. M. B. A.—At a meeting of Branch 
No. 215, of the C. M. B. A., Summerside, 
held on the 16th inst., the following reso
lution of condolence was moved by Bro. 
Chas. Murphy and seconded by Bro. 
Patrick Hamil, and unanimously adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God 
in His infinite wisdom to call to his eternal 
reward our respected Bro. John Kelly.

Resolved, That we, the members of 
Branch No. 215, desire to record our heart
felt sorrow at the death of Bro. Kelly, and 
that we extend our deep and sincere sym
pathy to his wife and family and immedi
ate relatives :

Resolved further, That this resolution 
be entered upon the minutes of our Branch, 
and a copy be sent to the widow of the 
bereaved family, and also to the Canadian, 
the official organ of our Association, for 
publication, as also the Charlottetown 
Herald, the Watchman and Summerside 
Agriculturist.

From all over Canada come letters telling 
ns of the great benefits derived from the 
use of The D. & L. Menthol Plasters in 
oases of neuralgia, rheumatism, lan e back, 
etc. Davis & Lawrence Co , Ltd , manu
facturers.

The D. & L. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
may be taken with most beneficial results 
by those who are run down or suffering 
from after effects of la grippe. Made by 
Davis & Lawrence Co.. Ltd.

DIED-
In tbie city, 

Byres. R. I. P.
on Jan. 19ih, David

jfcs—-■ The D. & L.
EMULSION

The D. & L. EMULSION
I, the best and most palatable preparation of 

Cod Liver Oil, agreeing, with the most delicate 
stomachs.

The D. & L. EMULSION
I. prescribe! by the leading physician, ef

C*The D. & L. EMULSION
la. marvellous flesh producer and1 will! clve

you u appetite. 50c. 4SI per Bottle.
Be mire you get 1 DAVIS & LAY/!?,EN,CE, 

the genuine | CO., Limited, Montreal

The death ia announced of Capt. Charles 
A. Hensley, of the Dublin Fusiliers, 
dapt. Hensley ia the first Prince Edward 
Islander to lose bis life in the war now 
going on. and was the eon of Albert Hen
sley, Esq. formerly of this city, but now 
residing in Halifax. Capt, Hensley met 
his death while leading hie rr.en to seize a 
fresh point of vantage while engaged in 
Gen. Warren’s flanking movement on 
Saturday. He was born in Charlottetown, 
educated at Prince of Wales College and 
was a graduate of the Kingston Military 
College'. He was at the battle of Glencoe 
in the commencement of the war, and was 
in Gen. yule’s march from Glencoe to 
Ladysmith. He was a nephew of the late 
Judge Hensley.

-ZB"- —------
Besolutiona .of Sociolanpe •

After returning from the funeral of the 
late William Pidgeon on Sunday last, the 
B. I. S. passed the followiug resolution ;

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God 
in Hie infinite wisdom to remove from our 
ranks our fellow-member Wrr Pidgeon ;

And whereas, our deptrted brother was 
a faithful, upright and consistent member
of this Sdeiety ; . , , ,,

Resolved, that while bowing in humble 
submission to the will of our Heaven,y 
Fathei, we cannot refrain from expressing 
sorrow for the death of the faithful servant 
who ban gone to bis reward, and we sor
rowfully and respect folly t)egleaveto 
tender to the relatives and friends of the 
deceased oar heartfelt condolence and
"’Resolved—That a copy of these resolu
tions be entered upon the record» ol the 
Society, and that a copy be sent to the 
press for publication.

The A. O. H. passed the following : 
yyfiereasj it has pleased Almighty God,

In this city, on the 19 inst., William 
Pidgeod! aged years. R. I. P,

At Moncton, Jan. 17, of pnenmonla 
Michael A. Foran, in the 62nd year of 
his age, leaving a wife, three sons and 
two daughters. R. I. P.

At Indian River, on the 6th Dec., 
Ellen Higgins, wife of Alex, Hiekey, 
aged 75 years leaving a husband, and 
one daughter, to mourn the loss of a 
kind and loving wife and mother. R.I.P,

On Holy Innocents, day, at Qoole 
Chester, England, In the filet year at 
her age, Margaret, youngest daughter 
of the late Charles Stewart, Attorney 
General of Prince Edward Island, 
Cands.

At Campbell’s Cove, on the 9th inet-, 
Sarah Çatheripe McCormack, beloved 
wife of John J. Campbell, in ‘the 89th 
year of her age, after a long and weary
ing illness. Up to the time of her last 
illness the deceased had been of strong 
and vigorous constitution, and many 
years of conjugal go4 domestic feliçity 
seetped to b? ip store for per, Rot the 
shades if death hovered around invis
ible, and in aoordanoe with the inscru
table decree, her temporal happiness 
was destined to be of short duration, 
exchanged, let ns hope, for an eternity 
of happiness in the other life, Indus
trious in her habits, of modest and re: 
tiring disposition kind hearted and 
cheerfol in mind! this amiable person 
won the love and esteem of a lairgfl circle 
of friends, who sipcerèlv (grieve over 
her premature demise- Much sympathy 
is felt for the bereaved husband, the 
happiness of whose home is thus so 
early blasted, as well ae for the two 
little ones so early deprived of a moth
er's tender love and care. May she rest 
in peace.

Croups, Coughs andColda are all quickly 
cured by Pyne-Peotoral. It lessens the 
cough almost instantly, and cures readily 
the most obstinate oold. Manufactured by 
the proprietors of Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer,

Obituary-
Passed away to hie eternal reward, 

on Friday, the 12th inet, after a short, 
but severe Illness of typhoid-pneumonia 
which he bore with Christian fortitude, 
Mr. John A. Reid, merchant tailor, of 
Alberton, in the 71st year of hie age. 
He was fortified by the last rites of the 
church of which he was a devoted 
member, by the Rev. Dougald McDon
ald, of Tignieh parish, who drove a 
distance of twelve milee through a rag
ing snowstorm. The deceased was born 
in Ireland, county of Kilkenny, and 
came with hie parents to Charlottetown 
wbrn only ten years old. At the age 
of 19 he went to the city of New York 
where he remained 16 years, and from 
there Le came to Alberton, where he 
has resided for nearly thirty-six years. 
Ae a citizen he was highly respected ; 
as a merchant tailor he was successful. 
His honesty, faithfulness and persever
ance brought its own reward. In 
educationsl matters he took a deep 
interest being almost constantly a mem
ber of the Alberton School Board. He 
was hospitable and charitable. The 
poor and needy always found in him a 
friend- Hie social nature was nf that 
genuine character which never flagged, 
and he never appeared happier than 
when surrounded by the youth of the 
place, of which he always had a large 
contingent, and with them the remem
brance of him shall always be a green 
spot in their memory. In hie home he 
was Kind, affectionate and indulgent. 
To bis bereaved family we extend our 
sincere sympathy for the irreparable 
loss they have sustained. He was fol- 
fowed to his last resting place on Sun
day afterpoon by s very large concourse 
of people of all classes, thus fully attest
ing to the esteem in which he was held 
by all who knew him.

Alberton, P. E. I. 16th Jan’y., lfiOO,

A physician knot always at hand. Guard 
yourself against sudden coughs and colds 
by keeping a bottle of Pain-Killer in the 
house. Avoid substitutes, there is but one 
Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 35o, and (SQo.

WINTER
CLOTHING !

UlstersiOvercoats

Strayed Heifer.
There has been on the premises 

of the undersigned since June 1st, 
red heifer with white spots, 

going on two years old. If not 
claimed by the 24th inst., it will 
be sold to pay expenses.

JAMES MAHAR 
Peake’s Station, Jan. 17—2i

tmnmmmm4$

We have a large stock of Men's heavy Ulsters 
from $3.75, 4.75, 6.25» 'These are cut prices and 
are actually worth 35 per cent. more. We have 
Overcoats in Beaver, President and Melton Cloths, 
in Black, Blue and Brown, at any price you want 
to pay.

Boys’ Ulsters and Overcoats
All sizes and prices. We can safely say our Cloth
ing is the best made in Canada. We only buy 
from the best makers. You will be always safe 
to buy our Clothing.

nmmmizzz.

Tenders for Chursh,
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

by the undersigned, until February 8th, 
1900, for the construction of a new Catho
lic Chnrch at Sourie, P. E. Island, design
ed by Mr. W. C, Harris, Architect, to be 
built of etqne of brick, about one hundred 
and eighty feet ovef all in length, and tq 
seat about nips hundred and fifty people, 
The plans and spécifications can he seen 
at Souris, from January 8th, to the 16th, 
1900, and can be seen at the Bishop’s 
Palace, in Charlottetown, from the 15th 
January to the 8th of February, 1900. 
Each tender must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque for $100.00 or an approved 
note to that amount, which will be return
ed if tender is not accepted, and which 
wifi be forfeited if tender fails to under: 
take the contract after his tender has bqen 
accepted. Tenders to be sent to the under, 
signed and marked, M Tender for Souris 
Church,”

D. F. MACDONALD, P. P-, 
Jan. 10,1900. 4 i Souris, P. B. I.

J. B. IVJcDonald &
For. Best Value in Clothing,

DR R G. GILLIS,
Graduate ef McGill University,

Physician and Surgeon,
KENSINGTON, P. E. ISLAND.

Office and Residence over Jas.
Kennedy’s Store.

Nov. 22,1899-am

His Word is as
Minard,s Liniment 

Distemper.
Cures Is an expression used about a man who is above 

suspicion j but it is not correct. No man’s word 
ia as good as his bond. So we do not ask you 
to take our word for anything we say, but ask 
you to examine our goods and prices and decide 
for yourself. When we say our

[»

GLAD TIDINGS <Ready-Made
A STOCK-TAKING SALE : For DRY GOODS Buyers.

Furs.
We have just commenced Stock-taking, and all remnants are 

thrown on a counter at

GIVE-AWAY PRICES il

1
Dress Goods Remnants 
Silk Remnants 
Velvet Remnants 

loth Remnants 
Ribbon Remnants 
Table Linen Remnants 
Toweling Remnants 
Print Cotton Remnants 
Satteen Remnants

Lace Remnants 
Dress Trimming Remnants 
Gingham Remnants 
Cretonne Remnants 
Art Muslin Remnants 
Sash Curtain Remnants 
Embroidery Remnants 
Dress Lining Remnants 
Ticking Remnants

V

We keep

XMAS

PRESENTS

for Ladies, 

in

.. i '

i

&LL FURS
Have got to go.

All Ladies’ Felt Hats worth up to $2 00

S5 cents.
I-3rd off all Ladies’ Jackets,

(Only 24 left) mostly good ones

SAlLE BEGI

TUESDAY MORNING,
T January 2nd, 1900.

SENTNER, McLEOD & Co.
Wholesale and Retail. Successors to Beer Bros.

Japkets, $2.00 to $50 00, 
Capes, Sif.oo to $30.00, 
Collars, Muffs, Ruffs, 
Gloves and Mitts, a large 
stock.

Dress Goods.
Sep pur 48c. CaShmere, 
worth 65c., Fancy Plaids 
and newest goods fpr 
Shirts just in.

Silks.
We have placed on our 
counters a few ends of 
Silk tor fancy work at a 
great discount.

Kid Gloves* \
We excel in Kid Gloves, 
A few pairs of that 58c, 
kind left. Perrins Pique, 
Scun, Blown Fingers, in 
tans and browns, |i. 65, 
Perrins 3 studf all colors, 
$1.35, and many other 
lines.

Umbrellas.
Ladies'Cptton Gloria and 
all Sffk from 50c. tp 
$3-90.

Shawls.
Wool Squares, all colors 
and prices, from 45c. to 
$3’.06

Prints.
Just opened, 4,000 yards 
of those English Prints, 
in ends, and marked only 

Aprons. 1 gc,

FURS

of all kinds.

Dress Goods,

Silk for

BLOUSES,

Kid Gloves,,

Umbrellas,

Shawls,

Prints for

Gents’ Ties,
Just received *4 nice new 
range in Ties jn latest 
designs and styles. See 
our stock.

Kid Gloves.
Lined Kid at 75c., 85c,, 
$i.1Q. $1.25, $1.50 u.p to 
$3.00, Mocha Lined 
$1.25 to $3.50,

Linen Collars & Cuffs,
Our style and quality are 
the latest and best, Col
lars, 2 for 25c., Cuffs, 3 
pair for 45c,

Silk Handkerchiefs.
Best value in Silk Hand- 
kerchiefs in the c*]S 
Chene and Surat HeiM 
stitch, White and Fancy 
Brocade, 24c. to $1.50.

Cashmere Mufflers,
A full range of plain col
ors and fancy silk stripes 
from 18c. to doc.

Furs*
Gents' Fqr Collars and 
Mitts. Secure early as 
they ar^\ going fast. 
Prices to ïàuit the pocket

Cardigans,
Uarge New Stock of 
English Cardigans just 
to hand and marked low. 

BRACES — Men’s Fancy 
Braces, nice new and 
fresh stock, 10c. to 65c.

HOSIERY - Black Cash-
mere Hosiery from 20c, 
to 48c.

LADIES
When pur

chasing 

your Souvenir 

for

Gentlemen, 

remember we 

have a full 

stock of

GENTS’ TIBS,
Kid Gloves, 

Collars & Cuffs 

Silk

Handkerchiefs,
Cashmere

Mufflers,

FURS
of all kinds, 

Wool

Cardigans,

Hosiery,

Braces.

Beats anything in the city we mean it, and if you 
compare our goods and prices with others, you 
will agree with us. So get

Your
Your
Your

Suit,
Overcoat,
Ulster,
Reefer,

We give above a few suggestions to help you in making your Christmas selections ; 
and have many other suitable lines which cannot be mentioned here. When buying give 
us a call. We can save you money

WEEKS Si CO.
The Peoples’ Store. Succeseors to W. A. Weeks & Co.

Your
*" . At RAMSAY’S, the Bargain Givers.

Buy Your Underclothing
'From us and get just the kind you want at the 
price you want to pay. The best $1,00 suit of 
Underclothing in the city, »

Buy Your Boots * Shoes
From us and be sure of keeping your feet warm 
and dry, no matter what the weather is. And 
our stock of

Iron Wear Rubbers .Jv
Is complete in assortment and quality. If you 
have been paying out good money for worthless 
Rubbers try the Model Store, where you get value 
for your money every time.

Flannels, Tweeds, Hats and Caps, Blanketings, 
Carriage Wraps, Cents’ Furnishings.

You always get the worth of your money at 
Ramsay’s.

K 'RAMSAY & GO.
THE MODEL 8TO~2.

■f
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